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22nd Now Competitive District
Leaning to Democrat Hopefuls

By PAUL J. PEYTON

Redistristricting will separate
Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood
from having the same state legislative
representatives for the first time in 10
years. Westfield will return to the 21st
District it had been in the 1980s, while
Scotch Plains and Fanwood will stay in
the 22nd District.

What will this mean for you and me?
Not too much, unless of course you are in
regular contact with your legislators. In
today’s column, I’ve decided to focus on
the 22nd District. The makeup of this
district will be drastically changed from
what it has been: a Republican strong-
hold.

Democrats know they have a great
opportunity this fall to put this district in
the “D” column.

A victory is more important at the
state level, where Democrats are seek-
ing to take back the legislature after a
decade of Republican domination.

No sooner were the new districts ap-
proved by a state reapportionment com-
mittee than did a press release arrive in
our office from Assemblyman Joseph
Suliga announcing his bid for the State
Senate. He knows the importance of
gaining name recognition in this newly
carved out district.

His Assembly running mates are As-
semblyman Jerry Green of Plainfield,
currently in the 17th District, and three-
term Union County Freeholder and
former Fanwood Mayor and Council-
woman Linda d. Stender.

Mr. Suliga, a Democrat from Linden,
where he serves as the city’s Treasurer,
has served in the Assembly since 1994.

He has had no election struggle at the
state level, since the 20th District he
represents is solidly Democratic. That
district currently serves Elizabeth, Lin-
den, Rahway and Roselle.

The new 22nd District in which Mr.
Suliga is running includes the cities of
Plainfield, Linden and Rahway, obvi-
ously Democratic towns, along with the
mostly Republican-leaning suburban
towns of Clark, Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Winfield, Green Brook and North
Plainfield.

The district’s black and Hispanic popu-
lations account for 40 percent of the total
District population of 207,037. Those
two segments account for 15 percent of
the population in Scotch Plains and 9
percent in Fanwood, compared to
Plainfield, where these groups account
for 80 percent, or 40,000 of the city’s
47,000 residents, and Linden, where they
represent 37 percent, according to fig-
ures published in The Bergen Record.

The GOP needs to win the suburban
towns leaning towards their party to
offset a strong Democratic vote coming
out of Linden and Rahway. Republicans
are hopeful of neutralizing Plainfield
with the Senate candidacy of the city’s
Olympic hero, Milt Campbell. He cap-
tured the Silver medal for the decathlon
in the 1952 Games and the Gold four
years later. The GOP hopes Mr. Campbell
can capture 50 percent of the vote in his
hometown.

His running mates are former Scotch
Plains Mayor and former GOP Munici-
pal Chairman in the township, Gabe
Spera, and Green Brook Mayor Patricia
Walsh.

Locally, the fight will be between
Mrs. Stender and Mr. Spera, as both try
to bring home the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood vote.

Mrs. Stender led the Democrats to
take back control of the Freeholder board
in 1996 after five years of GOP majority.
She chaired the board when the county’s
incinerator was privatized in order to be
more competitive in a new open garbage
disposal market.

Some of our readers may remember
Mrs. Walsh from last year’s Republican
Primary race for the Seventh District
seat in Congress. A home health care
nurse for over 30 years, she will be
pushing to get the GOP vote out in the
Middlesex County segment of the dis-
trict.

All political eyes will be on this race.
It should be a very interesting campaign
to follow.

*  *  *  *  *
Paul J. Peyton covers government

and politics for The Westfield Leader
and The Times of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood.

Town Council Should Look to Solve
Real Problem: Commuter Parking

The proponents of the parking deck
have for months tried to kill opposition
to the project by stating that the pro-
posed garage on Elm Street is a done
deal; give up and go home. Perhaps
inadvertently, the article on the front
page of last week’s issue of The Westfield
Leader also implies that it is a done deal
by stating that the council passed the
ordinance to fund design of the parking
deck.

In fact, the ordinance must be ap-
proved by a second vote at the Town
Council meeting on Tuesday, June 5, in
order to take effect.

In last week’s issue, you printed a
letter complaining that the Westfield
parking situation has always been de-
fined as a downtown problem, not a
commuter problem. This letter went on
to state that any parking facility built at
the train station will attract more com-
muters to Westfield, and not fix our
“problem.”

This is untrue. The need for commuter
parking has been more accurately docu-
mented than the supposed need for addi-
tional shopper or merchant parking. It is
a fact that commuters need to wait as

much as four years for a permit by the
train station; Councilman Neil Sullivan
was quoted in the same issue as saying
that there is a commuter deficit of ap-
proximately 350 spaces.

As I understand it, only Westfield
residents are allowed to apply for per-
mits in the south side train station lot.
The addition of commuter parking at the
train station would not attract more
people to town, but would merely pro-
vide parking for town residents who
need it. Even the Rich report estimates a
greater need for south side parking than
on the north side.

What would attract more people and
traffic to our town would be the proposed
parking garage on lots 1 and 8. This
location is inconvenient for commuters.
While there appears to be ample parking
for shoppers, based on the empty parking
spots in every short-term downtown lot
every day, the downtown merchants have
decided that there is a problem.

The only “problem” is that without a
mall-like shopper-parking garage, de-
velopers cannot squeeze as much addi-
tional retail and office space as physi-
cally possible into our already crowded
downtown area.

The Town Council should first try to
solve the very real problem of commut-
ers, who live, pay taxes and vote in our
town, before attracting more and more
shoppers to the downtown area. This
implies that any additional parking
should be at the train station. The ridicu-
lous and costly recommendation for two
parking structures, both on the north side
of town, should be ignored.

Cathy Salomon
Westfield

More Letters to the Editor -- More on Page 15

Repairing Dickson Drive Needs
To Be Priority for Town Council

On Wednesday, May 2, Johnny
Weingold was riding his bicycle down
Dickson Drive, heading for Tamaques
Park, when he suddenly hit a pothole,
forcing his bicycle into an oncoming,
speeding car. This did not happen; how-
ever, imagine if it had.

For three years now, I have been alert-
ing my representatives, Larry Goldman
and Janis Weinstein, to make Dickson
Drive a top priority for repaving. This
street has been accumulating potholes,
last I counted 17, mostly along the rutted
out sides of the road.

Last year, Assistant Town Adminis-
trator Jim Gildea claimed that this was
the worst road in Westfield. Councilman
Goldman came to see it and thought it
was in great disrepair. Councilwoman
Weinstein said to me five weeks ago it
was a mess.

Both of my representatives have not
been kept in the dark about this, because
they, too, ride this street regularly for
sporting games in Tamaques.

For several years, I have contacted my
representatives and the police depart-
ment about the speeding, and I mean 40
to 50 miles an hour, mostly in the evening
and on weekends, when there are activi-
ties in the park.

For years, I have witnessed close calls
with children riding bikes, moms with
strollers, etc., forced into the potholed,

rutted sides of the road so speeding cars
could pass.

Besides this road being unsafe for
pedestrians, it can be very unhealthy,
especially during the summer months
after it rains and when people are using
their sprinklers, and here is why: Last
year, Union County Mosquito Control
tested the ruts and potholes filled with
water and found large counts of mos-
quito larvae. Four weeks ago, a crow
tested positive in Edison for West Nile.

Mosquito spraying is not the answer,
because it is only a smelly, ongoing,
temporary fix. Gravel was put down
along some of the rutted out parts of the
road. This only served to push the water
out further into the street. Guys, water
has to go someplace! Gravel, as every-
one knows, moves, especially when it is
being walked or ridden on.

Water still collects; it becomes messy
and dangerous. Water has no place to
drain on Dickson because the poor grad-
ing of the street does not allow it to make
its way down to the one and only drain.
So, just filling in potholes is not the
answer. I am asking my representatives
to make this a top priority and get Dickson
taken care of in the right way now, so
that the many people who use this street
can use it safely.

Monica Felsing
Westfield

Europe’s #1 House of Beauty

It’s Bonus Time!
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Paper Should Not Have Sensationalized
‘Unfortunate’ Ticket Incident on Page 1
I am writing to comment on the pic-

ture on the top of the front page of The
Westfield Leader (Thursday, May 17). I
was bothered by that picture, but not as
one might suspect. Yes, it was unfortu-
nate that the woman pictured got a ticket.
With her handicapped tag, she should
not have been ticketed, and will have to
go through the hassle of getting it waived.

However, what bothered me most
about that photo, especially with its place-
ment in the paper, was the image it
conveys of our police force. I don’t
know who wrote that ticket, but obvi-
ously he or she made a mistake, prob-
ably never looking at the upper wind-
shield to notice the tag. Mistakes hap-
pen, people — including the police —
are human.

Since when did parking tickets be-
come worthy of front page news? That
picture shouted, “Look what our cold-
hearted police force does!” It conveys
the idea that the police force is respon-
sible for the recent crackdown on park-
ing violations.

The police are issuing more parking
tickets because they are being directed
to do so. It’s not their choice, it’s their
job. They are not the ones who changed
the meter prices. They are not the ones
insisting on a parking deck or deciding
how to fund it. More importantly, they

are not the ones who have delayed the
much-needed and long overdue deck.

If the residents of Westfield had not
been so vocally opposed to a deck “on
their side of town” — which both sides
have fought – we’d have better parking
options for all.

The police are doing their jobs, en-
forcing the laws of this town. I feel the
paper should not have sensationalized
an unfortunate incident on the front page
just because people don’t like getting
tickets. Instead, let’s give the police
their due. They play a vital part in keep-
ing Westfield the safe and pleasant place
it is to live.

I’ve lived in this town virtually my
whole life, and I appreciate their contri-
bution to making this a nice town.

Overall, the officers I have encoun-
tered have been helpful and fair. Again,
the ticket Ms. Betkowski received was
unfortunate. However, let’s not cast an
image of insensitivity on the whole de-
partment by what may have been an
oversight by one. And, perhaps, the pa-
per could give a little more time to some
of the good things the local police do to
keep Westfield the kind of town we all
want to live in.

Debra A. Wolfe
Westfield

Former Mayor Lists
Street Fair Committees

WESTFIELD – Former Westfield
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim, Chairman
of the Fourth Annual Street Fair spon-
sored by the Westfield Neighbor-
hood Council, to be held on Satur-
day, June 16, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Cacciola Place, has announced
the following committees for the
event:

Program – Janet Turner and Claire
Lazarowitz; Publicity – Jeanne
Attenborough; Food – Mary With-
ers, Penny Faggins and Claire
Lazarowitz; Baked Goods – Sylvia
Wilson; Patrons, Flea Market, Ven-
dors – Pat Faggins, and Financial –
Jeanne Attenborough and Joanne
Ellis.

Stage – Ken Wooster; Street Deco-
rations – Dick Attenborough and Ken
Wooster; Program Journal – Susan
Madorma; Permits – Ken Rotter;
WNC Table – Miltonia Williams and
Linda Petterway.

Area Researcher Receives
Chemical Society Award

SCOTCH PLAINS  — F. Aileen
Bouffard of Scotch Plains is among
four Merck & Co., Rahway scien-
tists honored June 1 by the world’s
largest scientific society for discov-
ering a new life-saving treatment for
severe fungal infections.

Ms. Bouffard received one of two
2001 Industrial Innovation Awards
at the American Chemical Society’s
Middle Atlantic Regional Meeting
in Baltimore, Md.

“(The awardees) exemplify the
creativity, perseverance, teamwork
and dedication that is the hallmark of
the very best drug discovery efforts
at Merck,” said Dr. Milton Hammond,
Senior Director of Medicinal Chem-
istry at Merck.

Merck has developed the first of a
new class of antifungal agents to be
introduced in a decade.

The drug, caspofungin acetate,
works by attacking the cell wall of
fungi such as Candida and Aspergil-
lus, the most common fungal patho-
gens.

“Most people are naturally im-
mune to these molds, but those with
weak immune systems - cancer,
AIDS, cystic fibrosis and even asthma
patients - can develop life-threaten-
ing infections,” a Merck spokesman

explained.
Caspofungin was approved by the

United States Food and Drug Ad-
ministration earlier this year. The
American Chemical Society’s In-
dustrial Innovation Awards recog-
nize individuals and teams whose
discoveries and inventions contrib-
ute to the commercial success of
their companies and enhance our
quality of life.

Ms. Bouffard, a research fellow
with Merck, received her Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Chemistry from
Loretta Heights College in 1965 and
her Master of Arts Degree in Chem-
istry from Mount Holyoke College
in 1969.

Berkeley Heights resident, Dr.
Edwin A. Chandross, Director of
Organic Materials Research at Lu-
cent Technologies, received an award
for enhancing fiber optic perfor-
mance.

Dr. Chandross developed a pro-
cess to remove impurities in materi-
als used to make optical fibers, mini-
mizing the loss of data signals during
long-distance transmission.

Lucent has used this process for
more than 20 years to make millions
of kilometers of optical fiber used all
over the world.


